THE CALIFORNlA STATE UMWRSTY
offke of tlbs chaBcellor
4loGokknshore
hong Beach,

CaUfondo

9MO2-4275

(213) 590-5691

Date

Au*

22, 1985

To:

Presidents

w. An0 Reynolds
Chancellor
4
Snbjeet: Special Sessim - Executive Order No. 466
l?romz

1am mna&dqg to you five (5) cop&e of Executive Order No. 466 (which supmedes Exu~~iive
orderNo.~.~Executiveorder~proadurrstobefoUowedbyeachcampus
srul services.
illOffdlgSpCCidSCSSiOOSThe Pmident is rupousible for implemntiag this Executive Order and for maintaining the
campusrepositmyandiadexfordlExo3iveOrdm.
Questions

should be dimcted

to the State University Lkan, Extended Education.

WAR:lf

-I_---

DistriWn:

Vice Presideats, Academic Affairs
Deans, ExtenddContiauing Education
Busimss Maoagers
cbanccllor’s staff

Executive

Order

No. 466

THE CALlFOBNL4 STATE UNIWRSlTY
OffhOfthCllSUtdb~
4ooGoldenshore
Long Beech, cawomia 9ogO.2-4275
Bxeatlve

Order No.:

Tltk

spceipl-

Bfktlve

Datet

Stl~:

A.

466

Aqwt

22,1985

Executive Order No. 407

Special Sessiotuiprovide a means whereby the insmmional pmgrams of the CSU can bc provided
attimes~~l~MtsupportrblebytbesEsteoemalP~appropriMionwbentheoffuing
. COUW&ttWitlttheCSU~
.
andapphbklawsand~.Acedmuc
‘.9td%dsassofiated
~PIl~ofsufhSpacipl~sn~tothoseof~,cinsmrtionrlprograms.
ExampkofspecialsedsioMinchnksltlMW
sesaions,intetimsusions between regular tctms,
pmgmauofacontWttgnaaueofkedattWtatybases,cofmc&4facilitie-sandotherdistant
orisoWdkatiotm,ExtemalDegtecRogmms,andkhu6malpmgramsforaspccifkclientgroup
WhsptcSUpttWOUldtlC4bCZlpppth.

Self-supporting
Spa&al Scsshs
tappohgbasisduringtlteregular-year.

c.

shall not supplant

regular course offerings

available on a non-self-

lte@&ecAll special !scssiottstnust have tllc following chawaeristics:
1.

Each must consist of a pianoed presentation of a degree program or a group of courses at a
~~hcation.
Coursea may be presented concurrently or sequentially but in a detined

2.

While a Special Sessionneed not offer all or even a significant portion of a dcgrcc or ccrtificatc
program, it must be p@&~~ serve a substantive educational objective supportive of such
mamcukdstudenttoaccekateachievetnenttowardadegrec
programs; e.g., oppormmty
objective, a significattt portion of a degree pmgrsm offered for milky or business personnel.

3.

Campuses may offer self-suppotting degree programs under the provisions of this Executive
Order. However, the cantpus may not offer a self-suppotthtg degree program for which there
is no approved, state-supported coonterpart opcmting on campus.
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4. Self-supporting degree pgrams offered under the provisions of this Executive Order shall be
.sQemtedinaawn-hawilheIlpR)ropnatc . camtpusaodsystempoliciesandproccdurts.Existing
degreeprogmMhavingwstateEXtUdDCgtWPIOpEd6lQddphtUUdseif-supporting
CXJWUpBShallCOtttitt~tObeSubjeatOallthCpliCiCSdprocedures

~??.iZE-PrOg-.
5. Special ,%s&ms must provide educatlonel support services (advising, library, tkawial aid,
admissions~records,etc.)PppropriPtetotheMtureandscopeoftheprogram.

7. Location of insuoction most be in accordance with perdnent system policies.
8. specialsusions~mustbe~withau~pdiciesoftkwwternof Schools a& Colleges axI c&r accrediting bodies under whose jmisdiction they fall.

10. specialSe%ioMcourms shpllnotbeo&mdattimesorplaceswhmthcyarewrelytosupplant
orllmitoffeIinpoftbstate-suppor&dprogram.
11. PacnltysbaubeLWplWed
D.

according to approved special sessions salary schedules.

SpccWSeadomsmdIqaetedPrqpme
Under cdain e,
it may be appq&te to offer Speoiel Sessions instruction primarily
asameansofexte&tg~oppommitywhensute-sqpnted
resourcesarenotadcquate
to meet identified needs. Such progmms must meet the following cot&ions:

2. It must be possible to make clear and equitable disth&ons between those eligible for admission
into the ltqcted program ad those eligible for the Special Sessions only.
3. Admission stand&s and application procedures must be de-scribed.
4. Theremustbeafullexplaa&moftheinsmtcdonairesouxs
to be wilized (faculty, supplies
ardsmrices,cquipmem,spa,*c.)includingtheextemtowhichregularfacultywiUbcutilizcd
andhowtbeywilIbecompmmd.
E.

AllndReport
Onorbcforcthe~wdMoadayinSepember,eechcsmpueshallsubmitasummaryrepcnofall
its Special Sessions activity for the previous fiscal year to the State Univexsity Dean for Extended
Education. The report shall include:
1. Name, location and time. of each session.
2.

Brief description of the porpose of each session.
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3. Enrollment data, including mmber of graduates, as speciiicd.
4. Faculty workloed and salary data as specified.
5. Aninddionp8towbethcrthcsesaionis
thcprojddnumbcrofcycl~ofofferings.
.6.

recumnt or a me4me offering. If recurrent, include

lftheSpecinlSesrioar~istoberrpeatad,whptchangeswillbcmadeintheprogram?
WiithCICkClUUgCSitItllCCOrIiCOlUUt,tllCSitC,CtC.?

7. If tk Specipl h8iOn
is offered in conjunction with an hpacted program, information called
_ forinsectionIvisrequircd.

Date: August 22, 1985

.-
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